
'BOARD D1SPR0YES BROMES

Our Dssirejo Surpass All Previous Efforts in Spring Opening Displays Has Been Most Pleasingly Realized, Offering Jssort-menl- s

County Commissioners Contradict
. Allegations of Lawyers. That Fulfill All Promises and Values Equaling or Surpassing All Expectations.

iIalitze registered VOTER YOU'LL FIND SATURDAY'S OFFERINGS A REVELATION IN REAL VALUE-GIVIN- G. DOH'T MISS THEM!

.Hnn Snlil br Attorneys to ?iot Hnrf
llfcii I,ra;ally Chosen Proves lo

lie Duly Qualified tn
Scrip on Jnrr

The technical pica through Attorneys
Rrome A: Bromo of Wesley Gnrd, under

.Indictment for allfged perjury, that the
ury lists from which the recent Douglas
tynty jury was drawn were not legally

plparcd, drew contradictions from mem- -
'Br!, of the Hoard, of County commission-wh- o

prerarcd them. They declared
tl lists were properly prcpaicd and

lithat the plea that each commissioner
Tmnde o'lt separate list from his own

precincts was a mere subterfuge.
It was also discovered that Samuel

I'.alltzc, 170S California street, who Is as-

serted In a "plea of abatement," pre-
pared by the llromes and signed by Gard,
to be a citizen of Russia and not a legal
member of the grand jury. Is a regis-
tered, qualified voter and on July a last

ar took out his first naturalization
papers In the Douglas county court

Bnlltzo Is listed as a registered voter
!i mo tuuco or xnn election commissioner

and it was learned that his name was
selected from the list of registered voters
when It was placed on the 1914 Jury list.

County Commissioner nest, from whoss
precinct SO) of the names on the 1914 jury
list were selected, said:

'There Is absolutely nothing to the at-
tempt to nttack tho legality of Jury lists.
ICacli commissioner prepared lists from
his own precincts, but these were all
checked over by tho whole board.

"I would challenge the Bar association
or any other body to prepare lists In bet-
ter fashion. It is said that somo of the
men are over 21, but not 25 years of age.
It certainly is not possible for me. to In-

quire of each of 800 prospective Jurymen
whether ho Is 2J years of age.

"Wo simply take from the voters' lists,
the tax lists and the directories tho names
of men who to all appearances are elig-
ible for Jury service. It is a thankless
lob requiring much hard work and wo
have no objection It anybody else wants
to take It."

'Magney Denies He
J.rnjj n j t Ti.

to Indict W. Gard
Where Wesley Gard iuid his attorneys,

Brome & Brome. secured their alleged
"Information" that County Attorney
Magney advised the recent grand Jury
that Gard "should not be indicted" .for
perjury and that Brome & Brome could
not bo convicted of any crime In connec-
tion with tho Belongee contempt case,
was a subject of Interesting' conversation
today at tho oourt house.

4 County Attorney Magney flatly denied
that he had told the members of the

rand. Jury this, or that he had at any
lime made any statement to this effect
Tho assertions were contained m a
'plea of abatement" filed by Brome &

Brome which attacks the Indictment of
Gard for oerlury on technical eroundsv

"I said no such thing-,- declared County
Attorne'jr Magney. "I have no objection
to being held accountable for anything
I have .said or done, but I do not like to
have such a statement circulated. What
I did present to the grand Jurors was a
statement of what the evidence so far
brought out In connection with the case
was, and' Included in this was tho state-
ment that there were witnesses who
would testify in Gard's favor, but more
who would testify against him."

It was said at the court house that It
would be Improper and illegal for the
county attorney to have given the grand
Jury the advice which Gard and the
Bromca allege he offered.

County Prisoners
Sing as Murderers

Leave for Lincoln
Tony Clarletta, Joe Williams, S. Rosa

mond and John Jones, under guard of
Jeputy Sheriff F. Palmer and three

assistants, made up the largest party of
muiderers ever taken from Omaha to
Lincoln. Jones Is sentenced to death In
the electric chair; Clarletta and Williams,
llfc Imprisonment, and Rosamond has a
ten-ye- ar sentence to serve.

Jones killed a companion In an argu- -

ment ever gome,
.. . 41.,.

tho payment of a nt pool
nd the other three were convicted
murder of Henry Nlckell, at the

McVey resort on the night of January 15.

Ab tho men, handcuffed together In
pulrs, left the couty Jail, many of the
other prisoners Joined In a chorus of
"Nearer My God to Three."

Howell Eesponsible
for Closing Street

Nicholas street, from Fourteenth to the
Missouri Pacific freight depot, Is closed
to traffic becauso General Manager R.
B. Howell of the Metropolitan Water
district has filled the street with brick
and dlrl from a ditch being; excavated
for a water pipe.

Complaints have been received at the
offlcr o.f the street commissioner. The
omplalnants say the dirt and debris
ouiu nave ucen pweu in inc oirrcu

erly and .the street would have still been
open to traffic.

GEN. R. N. ADAMS DIES OF

APOPLEXY IN MINNEAPOLIS

News of tho death in Minneapolis of
General Robert N. Adams was received
In Omaha with more than ordinary con'
cern. for the general was known here
and over the state by many.

As one of the notable surviving figure
of the civil war, prominent In the Loyal
Legion and Grand Army, he had hosts
of friends anions the veterans of the
republic. Also as a Presbyterian mln
Uter for forty-fiv- e years and form many
years home mission field secretary In the
northwest, comprising this territory, he
was widely known among churchmen,
He retired from his ecclesiastical office
a few years ago and was succeeded by
Rev. W. H. Kearnn of Nebraska,

General Adams was the last of the
brigadiers to follow Sherman to the sea.
He participated with valor and distinction
in msny of the most important batt'es At
the war. He was educated at Miami unl
erstty end went out from Ohio. After the

war he took his divinity course in th
Allegheny Theological seminary

Death was due to apoplexy at his home J

In Minneapolis, no was 7 years old.

Some Mighty Attractive Values

ARB TOX7B
corseta right
Do they tit
with perfen
comfort? Do
they set off

our dress In
smooth, fasn-(enab-

lines?
Let Us fit you
in the right
corset.

We show all the best makes
In complete assortment of stan-
dard made Corsots.
39c Brasslors, ono big lot, 25i
Boys' Spring Wash 8uits, big
assortment, all sizes, 2 to 7
years 98c and 81.45
Children's Rompers in all styles,
sizes 1 to S years, at 49c
Boys' Blouse Waists, all new
styles; choice values,

Aspirin
Hlnklo'a

Quinine

quality

in Ladies9 Under-tiwea-r,

Corsets
Hosiery Saturday

mm

cotton I'nlon
weights,

styles: 75c
Cotton Vests,

assortment
35c

tucks

Infants' Shirts, and
mercerizod;

values, sale
45c

Ladlos' Pure Hose,
lots Valuos $2.50, black

colors; they

Wakno
black colors;

49v
Children's Lisle

and 49c Ladies' Boot Hobb; special
Hose, values, pair. ...15c 25c

Special Sale Saturday
ON NEW,

Nifty Spring Footwear
Women's Shoes, heels, toes and the
$5:00 value $3.50
Women's Shoes and Pumps in patent,
gun metal, satin or velvet; $4.00 valuos,
for $2.50
Women's Shoes and Oxfords, $3.00 val-

ues $1.98
Men's Shoes, black or tan, from
carefully selected stock, fitted with the
best linings and sewed with best silk
'thread, styles; $5.00 Values. .$3.50
Men's Tan Calf English Shoes, also a line of
black welts in all styles; values up $4.00. a
pair : S2.50

pairs Men's Shoes, tan, for dress
work, soles; valuos up $.1.00 a

pair S1.98
Child's Shoes, Misses Shoes, Little Gents'
Shoes; $1.50 values.., SI. OO
Infants' and Shoes; $1.00 and 75c

special 1 500
A full lino Grover and Queen Quality

Shoes and Oxfords for Women.
Stetson and Crossett Shoes for Men.

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Round extension dining tables, solid oak,
45-inc- h too. extends b foot ao.OO
$3.50 folding card tables, felt or leather
ette tor. shcrhtlv soiled, as samples;
sale for $1.00
No telephone orders received, you must

see them.
Glasscock baby walkers sale. .$2.00
One-moti- Collapsiblo Go-Car- ts with hood and
rubber .tired wheels, in this $4.75
Reed Nursery Chairs with table, worth $2.50
each. We have S1.00

Baronial Brown Nursery Chairs, extra.

Sample Pillows, i. to of a Kind
White and gray goose, duck, down,
and chicken, curled hen feathers, etc.,

6 pounds to pair. Assorted fancy art tick-
ing on this sale.
$5 $G goose down Pillows. .S3- - S3. 50
$1.50 Pillows, extra large, fancy pair, SI
$2.50 Pillows, extra large,

SI. 50
$3.50 Pillows, extra large, fancy tick,
pair S2.00
Chicken feather Pillows, and 85c pair, bol-

ster rolls, finest quality made SI. 25
Kitchen Cabinets this sale $10.00
Kitchen Cabinet base, close out S3.50

Drug and Toilet Oooda Specials
for Saturday's Selling.

7c Jad Salts for tho kidneys. .55c
Pour dost. Tabletn.2bo
(Oo bottle Dr. Cascaru
Tablets for lBo

0c bottlo Phcnolthalox Wafer
for 24xj
26o laxative Bromo for
coldH at 10j
25o size Kloun'H Liniment for,.15o
10c Corylopala or Lilac Talcum
Itowde at A cans for lOo
25o Face Powder, all colors, whlio
they last, at lOo
25c Packer's Tar or Wooa- -
bury Soap at IBo
Purs Cocoanut Oil Soap, per dosan
bars 4BO
lOo Haymon's Vegetable Soap.. So
26o extra Tooth I! rush en

nl. each lOo
50c Tuskanold Tooth llrushas;
none better, each 9Bo
26c and 35o Brushes, each.!9o
t6o and 50c Vanity Dozes,
containing rouge and mirror;
while they last, 10c
25c none Cream and Almond Ijo- -

tlon for at 10c
25c size Peroxide Face Cream. lOo
Ftour 10c rolla Toilet

8c
15c package le Team Borax
at 7Ho
25c and 35c Hair n rushes: while
they Uuit, at 18o
50c alia liurnshlne MeUl Polish
for , l&c
26c Vampire, sure death to all In-
sects, at ,7Hc

Zf yett ar Is need of a rood
Tountatn or Hot Water

b sure and sta tiiss lsl

$1.00 and $1.50 Fountain Syringes
or Hot Water Bottles, 2 and
size, guaranteed perfect, each 59c
84.00 Wellington Syringe and Hot-ti- e

combined guaranteed for five
ears. at .... .93.00

THE HFift: ().MAM. SATlKim, MARCH lis, mil

and

I.lslc and
Suits, spring

special 19S
Lisle ami
UIr : special,
at. 12lc- - lOtS

black

Child's

tur-
key

Gowns worth to
$2.50, nainsook,

X or cambrics
trlmmod.

98c
Muslin Down s,
worth 80c. 49
Italian Silk Vesta
and Silk Uloom-or- s;

$S values,
at Sl.DS
Children's Mus-
lin Pants, with
h e ni s. t i t ch o d

.12
all Bilk, silk

wool, all wool or to
SUu on
at " 25c

Silk broken
of to

and while Inst, per
pair 9S

Knit Sflk Hose, to $1.00
values, and on
sale' and 75

Mercerized
at 75c Silk

25c lots at an" 15c

new

made

:aj,l

to

600 or
or welt to

val-

ues, very 75tf
of

on

on

salo

only 100 to sell
2Cc

6
2

etc.
the

and or
tick,

fancy tick,
pair

75c
the

on

bar

go

NaJl
some

each

chuna
Crepe Paper

for'.
4

Syria
Bottle

nil

crope
prettily

to

at In

on at, up

x

to
at

at
up to

25c at,

all

Men's
All the classy new shapes and
colors in the

B.

$3.50,
The best worth we

can buy in Hats. You
can find no better

at

That for stylo or were
never at the price In
any store in the land. Look

over, examine them
be

and liata and
Caps. that wore made
to sell at double

25t. 50
Hard Vulcanized Fibre
$10.00 to $25.00 values, all

new goods; 25 of them
on sale at. . IKS

Suitcases,
at o
The best values in

ORDERS FILLED

I . I ' C

Special

You will find licrp an
ment of of
of each hat a

any of well
all at one .

New

Tho fad in
come in

with
and

of

is

the This

in soft
and now

a nice
of in tho of the

you to see.

a sir Haw

of th
popular

To in

as

in
every color

from

from, values

of

of Silk
$15.00 values,

silk and
wanted

shown

All
for

and
salo

$5

from

and
for

and

popular

$5
money's
Men's

$2.00 and

tbem crit-
ically. You'll convinced.
Boys' Children's

Samples

S1.00
Trunks,

fresh,
SO.05 813.

Matting
S1.25 S3.50

Omaba.

MAIL
OUR ADS

23 lbs. beat
81.00

10 barn Dl.
tiioud C or
white soap. . .aSo

iS-l- sack best high
H

llko It for pies
or sack 91.10

10 lbs. bent or
19o

6 bn bent hand
Heaii for 20o

4 lbs. Itlce, lOo
at 3So

8 cakes
Hoaj) a So

6 cans Lit l.u
Hon p. It Beats the
for 38o

4 lba.
Corn 2&o

The best
or

pkg. .'c6 cans Oil or
23c

Tail cans
for lOo

Advn Jell, the Jell of
per TVio
rona

for

t lba. best mlxf-- d Chick.
Feed for young

10 lba. . . . 7So

Saturday
Special

Authentic Spring Millinery Modes

Speaking of Spring Milliner- y-

Snturdny immense assort
really captivating Hats, them cxaeteopies

imported models, expressing be-

coming individuality and them
worth $15.00; price Saturday, choice.

Tango Sailors.

latest millinery,
black only, effec-

tively trimmed pom-pon-

ribbons mountains
small flowers....

new in

of

Sugar

Laundry Queu
laundry

grade
Diamond Flour; noth-
ing bread,

cokes,
White Yel-

low
picked Navy

fancy Japan
quality,

Beloxo

Outcn.
fancy ttweol Sugar

Mustard Bar-dine- B

Salmon
qual-

ity, package
assorted Soups

OVio
Fancy Queen Otlreo, qt.2ba

Oyrttr Shell.

very
and

and
for

Choice of 275 Tailored Q
Suits, made to sell at $20

in

and $25. Mostly Bampies
and

stock of N. Cramer & Son,

coino

in
new and iine

season.

BUpmtnt

taffetas, charmeuso,
poplins

others; ma-
terials
window.

styles
wanted

Dresses Im-

mense

95c andj

This
ribbons

dress

HATS,

anywhere.

Has

quality

many

Granulated
Bcut-'Km-A-

Coniinoal

Scouring

Scouring

Domestic Maca-lon- l.

Vermicelli Spag-
hetti,

Alaska

chlckii.26e

New Ostrich Stick-Up- s.

$1.00

tango,
light bluo4

black; special Saturday
only 59c

Interest Our Opening
Display Greatly Enhanced
Saturday by Special Bargain Of-

ferings; Beyond Question the
Greatest Values Offered Season

Omaha.

11
7C

samplos surplus

Philadelphia.
They pretty granites, oropos,

poplins, serges
novelty cloths, resedas, mahog-
any blues, grays,

blacks nobbiest styles
Values ought

Children's nob-

biest spring,
fab-

ric;
$2.95 $6.95

Children's
variety select

matchless

$12.75

Neckwear and
Ribbons

Ribbons

includes
milli-

nery trimniings.

Headwear

STETSON

and

assembled

$2.69

$3.95

Pays

y

values; something
protty.

white, gendarme, em-

erald,

The

11
diagonals, spring

lcathors

Manufacturers' Bresses

5C95 To $15.00 valuos,
all tho most dosir-abl- o

spring color-
ings and in all sizes.
Scoros

New Balmaccan Coats A splen-

did assortment of these popular
coats in all the now novelty
cloths, very special values Satur-
day at $7.50

Classy Spring Coat Styles in
moire, taffetas and brocades

$1.50 $2.95 -s- hown

yard, I2V2C

plain fancy

$4

Men's
$2.50

surpassed

FROM DAILY

Comes

pink,

greens, tango

Stocks

$15.00 $19.50 $25.00 Up

Speca
Demonstration

Hair Good.
All the newest in

Switches, Wigs. Transformations,
etc., In all shades. Special pricos
Saturday. See the newest modes
Df hair dressing demonstrated.

THE TALK OF OMAHA

Large bottles Worcester
Sauce, pure Tomato Cat-
sup or Pickles, assorted
kinds OHo

Ulrshey'n Brealcfnxl Cwoa,
pound 300

Qnlden Santos Coffre, per
pound SOo

Tlio Ixvit Tea. Minings, por
pound loo

oauufass,
ozujsraEB

The Highland Navels for
quality. Saturday special,
per uozen, lBo, BOo, K&o

and aoo
Tna Market of

Omaha, for tha ITeopla,
Tbe best Bed Hirer Ohio

Potatoes, 15 lbs. to the
peck 35o

Freah Beets, Carrots. Rad-
ishes, Shallot, or Turcica,
bunch , So

liincy Head Lettuce, per
head TVio

3 heads fresh leaf Lettuce
for lOo

Fancy Cauliflow-
er, lb. - 7M

Fancy California Rhubarb,
pound . .7V4e

Old Beets. Carrots, Turnip
or I'arsnips, lb Ve

Fanry ne.yr cabbage, lb BVto
3 lbs. fancy Bhelied lop- -

1 com .lOo

$10

75

other

Coats

kinds

Tb test
vsluss vr
at prlc.

of beautiful
designs.

silk,
fancv

novelties

obastobs,

VagstabU

California.

All

30c

; tho sea

to

to see

The
of a big

all

sb Than Half Price.

New Comb per
I rack IS'io
I Onion Sets, Kad, Tellow or

White, per quart 8V4o
BIO) DBOT ttfI TOOB

CX.AJJ8.
TXBST

. rnxax boos. sob. ibo
, mKjn , w v,v ,,. .w.
HalH for

Special Jioaf Lard Bala
at Onr

aCaat
6,000 lbs. the best Leaf
Lard Saturday at lba.
for 98
XAJCB. j.&vn. utm,
First quality Spring Lamo

lb
First quality Spring Lamb
foretiuortero, lb 10H
First quality small lor
Ioina. lb.
First quality
nouider. id.
Fi3t
Butta.
Viral
Roast, lb.

small

small

.

10c
Steer

UKe, UKo
2,000 Ba
con, Saturday special, per
pound
rlrst quality Diamond C
Skinned Hams,

p-i- lb. ....... .lSVto
rhlckrna

I at wholesale.

it u

in

Should Crowd
This

Early Hour Saturday
Spring color,

made coat style, five-butto- n

fronts, coiuo in
percales, mndras.
chambrays and mer-
cerized fabrics: all
guaranteed pcrfoct,
best brands makers'
samples: $1.30 values,
it 09d

Lay In your summer
supply haturtlay.

Silk Socks,

colors, all
perfect, high
spliced
double-- and
sole.

Men's Union Suit.
to $2.50 values. HKt or

weight, nt
SI. 15 09c

tli.00 nd HS.50 Auto fllovos
black or tan, good assortment
at pair 15

New
Pleating

The coming season will bo tho
groatest ploatlug season in
years. Seo those dainty

Plcatlngs of
Lace, Blond Nets, and.
Swiss; on salo Saturday
at 50C nd 25C

New Dress Skirto Big ship
ment just roceived
son's most approved styles,
colors and fabrics, $4.95
$6.95 $8.95 up $25

New Spring WaiBts and
Blouses Best assortment
and values in Omaha, Don't
fail them.

Colored

entire stock of Colored Em-

broideries New York im-
porter shown in Widths,
matched patterns, bands, galoons
md flounclngs on sale Saturday at

Hayden's Quality Goods and Low Prices
Ilunej.

ANOTXCES
STKZOTZ,T

OVJUsAXITSIID

Saturday.
Sat-

urday Mammoth"
2opazl3nant.

hindquarters, ....iao

quality
lb.
quality

.100
pork

PorK

Pot

lbs. Winchester

13V4o

Satnrday,

Spring Haturday

t mAvnri2J9ft piht it
iry nHiui.li nnai

Some Saturday Snaps Men's
Furnishing Goods

at an

new

All

heel,
toe

980

81.

Fays

That
Department

me-

dium

Specials

Three-In-On- o

8hadow
ChlffoiiB

Embroideries

Tubs,

fa

- 1

rntlcrohirt
llalbrlggan

at
Silk and Hhk-peude- rs

assortment
on sale.... 25c

quality
and

$2.00 Hand
Bags 98c

lino all leather

safety and
regular 98c

Special Announcement
Our now Domestic lioom, Clothing
Dept., is now ready. We have takou

nearly one-quart- er of tho bargain
basement clothing display. All goods'
shown in this department will be
priced at all linos than it can
bo bought elsewhere.

Opening Special
Boys' Knicker Suits, new spring
styles, G to norfolk
or double breasted, 21" to 8 in
Kussian or military styles. Saturday
as an opening offer .$1.50'

Men's Suits at $5.00
33 to 48 breast. This offer is

Saturday, our opening day for
new Clothing Bargain Basement.
need to say tho values be head
shoulders above anything have

seen. All colors, all sizes, $5.00

Bhssts, Pillow Rllpa, Btdsprsadi. Towsls, to.
BKSBTS.

No, CI 07, 11 brultlful 72
x90 prluv
660
DuchesH No. 908K. extra

72x90
regular price 75c, 03o
M. !M4ll, koou htuv
heel.' Tl'x'jO, rogulai

59c 30cBrlce 81x60, one of the
best sheets made, regu-
lar 80c U&c
Imperial, 8lxV0, ver

sheet, regular price
75c 43c

SlxHO. extra
Kooil sheet, rogulnr

flc 3BC

TUBKISK BLEACHED
TOWELU,

C80S, rg. lOr 80
re. Ufcc 7We

8804. reg, He 10c
9250. 18c 1314c
tfSO'.'. rag. 20o 19c

TOWHIB.
reg. f0 3iC

841, reg. 7 80
6356. reg. 10c . . .THc
BbUt, reg. 18c lflViC
3218, I PS- 20c lec

niJDBPBEADB.
9201. 250 LciUpreafU,
reg. $1.25, aule.eoc
9135, 260 bedspreads,
rr.u. lirlce tl.60. sale.SBa

V

Galvanized
Pails and Gar-bag- e

Cans
Greatly Reduced Saturday
iOt size heaTy galvanized pails.lOo
Medium size mt)i..4kolArga size galvanized tuos. . SloExtra large tutis...a9o
(rarbaaTa Cana, medium size, com-
plete with cover 76oLarge size, complete wlt: coror,
for 98o
Bxtra large cans, complete witncover and side 91.lv

avAnrxx.vjLzus mma.
)4-i- i. enamel dish pans---10-q-

eniunnl preserving kettles
enamel Berlin kettles, com-

plete with cover
IJ-q- t enamel pai;s

CHOICE, 25c
POUZiTBT

It's danbla galvanlaad. Jojfta
Twloa a Xkulc.

mesh. r pr q. ft, or por
100 aq. ft. In full rolls eoc

meah lUo per aq. ft. or per
100 q. fL la full rolls SLUa
7Sa or vpadaas spaoial Bat--
tavlay oaly. at 59o
Qaraaa rakoa, oxta apadal Sat-
urday, at So
XKlTl kIxm mAar& hoaa. lSa

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES
Sent Only by Express al

Purchaser's Risk.

jv sv

or Drawers
to $1.00 values, or
Lisle, garment 45C
,10c Tlc Knncy

Big for se-

lection:
Men's 2Tk? Socks. 1UHr

Fine lisle or cbtton, In
all colors sizes.

We have Just received a new
of lined Hand

Bags, with the latest pattern
catch, crepe seal;

$2.00 value

very

lower

ages 18 years, in
years,

Sizes for
our
No

will and
you

ever

In Our Famous
Domestic Room

sheet, regular
,48c

hcuvy sheets;

price

fine

hnowflake,

prl(!o

0878,

rcg.

HUCE
0793,

Wc

prion

galvanlgea

galvanized

handles

wator

SZTTiaO.

shorsla
lot;

BXTBA BPECIAI.5.
Lonsdale, 36-l- n bleach-
ed muslin j the genuine
article; 10c voluo...5o
Uenulne Simpson Print.
for So
Tho regular 7 Vic Amos.
Iieug apron gingham. So
36-l- .percale remnants,
12Vc value ..80
40. In, lawns, regular
12 (4i: value 8o
27. In. figured and strip
erl lawns. 12 He and lOr
regular ..Be

FXX.&OW CASUS.
Pembrooke, 42x30, reg.
price 12ic sale. . . .Bo
Carmen. 42x30, regular
price 16c, salo. .... ,10a
U t H., 4 2x30, regular
price 18c, huIc. . . . 10V4o
No. 133, 45x30, regular
price ICc. eule. . . .lalfcc
TURKISH TOWELS.

No 100. 2506. regular
price 12 He, unbleached,
it 7eNo. 135. 2594. reeu ar
price i',c, unbleoclied,
nt 4Hc
80. 5211. regular price
19c. unblenehed. . .IBI40
iu, biuj, reguiur price:r, unbleached. . .vnjc

HPKCIAI. IX SKKVIKG TUAYS
ron SATUHDA Y IX

China
Department

200 Serving Trays, in Gilt,
Ivory. Mahogany and Clrcum-crow- n

Walnut finish; these
Trays are all in beautiful new
shapes and worth up to $5,00
each. Dig valuo Saturday

$1.00
, .I,, III. SIM.. J IS M I..

Bed Spread
Specials

Imported Marseilles Bed
Spreads, scalloped or fringed:
values up to $5.50 oach..$.l.l)5
Assorted lot crochet Hed
Spreads, full size, all Marseilles
designs; valors to $2.25 each,
t 1.50

Heavy weigh table psddlDg sl-e-

tlotli, i inches wtde an'
heat proof, worth 31c, yard. ..33a
3rd htn. tlxSO, made irom beat
iheetlng manufactured, regular
irice (1.15. each 7So

1


